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W11K II IS RIGHT?"
^
Dnder tli»> abovs wnry the

Soutlisi(l«> Srntiiu'l snvs.
As indicating a very striking contrast

between accounta in the Virginia Citi-
zen and the Northern Neck News of
the address of Hon. II. StG. Tucker
at Heathsville on the 12th, we append
herewith three paragraphs from each:

"Hon. Harry StGeorge Tucker went
to Heathsville last Monday from Reed-
ville, wherehespokeon Saturday night.
While his apeechas reported from Reed-
ville waa one not of issues but humorous,
sarcastic arraignment of his opponent,
we learn it was not quite so caustic as
the one at Heathsville. * * "Mr.
Tucker was in charge of Messrs. Martin
Stringfellow, T. J. Downing, C. C.
Baker and Dr. Lewis, and these gentle-
men with a few others occupied the
stand. The body of the house (and there
was a full house until the retiring began)did not applaud the speaker, but he re-
ceived considerable applause from the
stand. * . "Unquestionably the
speaker made friends for Judge Mann,
and remarks were heard that if Mr.
Tucker made that speech many times
in the State he would be beaten four to
one instead of two to one as now esti-
mated.".The Citizen.
"On Monday last the goodcitizens of

Northumberland were out in full force
to hear the Hon. Harry StGeorgeTucker, one of the candidatea for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,discuss the issues. * . He greeted
many old friends and made many new
o ies. From what can be learned he
wdl receive a large vote in Northum¬
berland, especially in Fairfields and
Wicomico districts. After dinner Mr.
Tucker spoke in the Court-room, whicl.
was packed to its fullest capacity. He
receivedan enthusiastic weL-ome, beingbriefly introduced by County Chairman,Mr. A. S. Rice. * « ««Mr. Tucker
outhned his policies as to education
declared in favor of as liberal help as
possible for Confederate veterans, and
closed amidst the most enthusiastic ap-plause. He spoke at Kilmarnock Mon¬
day night. "-The News.

11m rpi.Tvof the Bantana) isn
very natnral one. We are frank
W admit that both aeeonntscontained inore-or-less partisanWat, (And righthere Ft is per-tinentjto ask.when did anyon,.know the NVws to do otaer than
jakotheoppoHitesideonfaetiona]hnes when tlie Citizex inade itsdecision, as we always do first")Last week the Nawa showed its
teetheattv in the gaiue. obfect-
mg, among otlier tliinirs, to our
nammjr the "Westniorelnnd-Laucast<>r-( nlpeper miartette."Ihese gentlenien had Mr. Turk^rin tow when our "reporter" aaw
¦aaau. 11 UHliailHMl Ol t MlN tjuartettewe \vill ooooede there were otheroJitn him, possibly, whom wedid not see, notto be ashamedof.Asto the pereous on the standit is a quibble to allnde to theUerks 8tand. Mr. Tucker wasnot on that, but upon the raiseddais within the bar, from whichwe inamtain prneticalh aU theapplause canie. The hoQMlaughed and encored his wittyremarks, but not hi* ftttacksonJudge lfann or his irreverent
portravals.
mit this contention with ourcontemporary fa notworth news-

paperspace. We have been toldDj conaervative Xorthuniberlandpeople (not Mann men) that ournccoont was the nearer correetAnd weare willing- to abide byNortbumberland'a vote in the
I'liinary as an mdex to Mri u.ker s reception. JU8t watehtne issue.
we had alniost forgotten toadd that, in debate Judge Mann1'Ulled the VlUiil.NFA ClTIZEN ac-couiit of his Heathsville speechpn Mr. Tucker, and asked him ifhe was correctly reported particu-larly as to hispicture of tlie mar-

rwge of the ehurch and JudgeMann with the "Whiskev RinjrBoss giving away the bride.atr. Tucker's reply was that it
was "sukstantfally correct"

C1IANCE OF ESCAPK.
Anyhow, it looks to us as if Virginiahas now a better chance of escapin*the affliction of State-wide prohibition(which would be wide-open prohibition

in many localities) than ahe seemed tohave a few months ago. As the tests
proceed in other States, including our
next neighbor, North Garolina, thebhnd-tiger demonstration will open the
eyes of many of the aincere prohibi-tionists who would not be for probibi-tion if they were convinced that it
would M* prohibit Virgmia in a!mo*t
dry no.v, geograpn....; :h~
maintenance of the "status »j u... wii,;sooo become as dry as it is possible to
maKe it. Prohibition by State-wide
enactment would undo much that hasbeen done in the direction of real reform [.Norfolk Landmark.
WehopethedoorolYsr.-jiH.fninia political prohibition rAmpaynis not yet closed, but we fear o?ir

contemporaries throughout thebtatethat shie at "prohibition"
are narrating their night-mares
so persistentTv that it will ataavpede the hobby-horses into pro¬hibition, and then.look out »orJOta of soiiivoiH's to get th.-irrlS^ and sentimenta hurt.The newspapers should uothave kept the prohibition bug-a-boo flaunting so. It is becominga boomerang. Judge Mann «mmcontent to ba and continne alocal optionist; the Anti-S.doonLeague wa« satisfied to continnefighting it out on tli.it lioa; *u>

moreconldharebewi naktdr
"|p anti-.'.iann. ant i-temper-

ance pnpers. UATesooght todrive
Judge Mann and the |CMiflllW to
the proliibition extreme and to
have their cMndidate, Mr. Tucker.
take tlie conservative course of
"local option" beoa4is»>.must we
*av it'.'.it i-; sweeping in popu-Larity over the State. The truth
of the matter is. to onr \va\ ¦»!

thinking, Mr. Tuekerin not alocal
optionist in the generally a.

Cepted detinition of tlmt tltls in
ourState; norluis heever claimed
tobe. HenererToted "diy" in his
life. though given the opoortoni*
tv; haaneverbeeo claimed amongthe ranksol tempcrnmc people,and would not vote dry exceplunder peculiar and rnie eondi-
tions. In his speeches he has
neversaid liewas an out and ont
local optionist, bnt has alwavs
qualified his reinai ks by addin^that he was a local optionist so
laras it nieant local selfgoveru-
ment in allthings, whisky, roads,schools.ad infinitnm. Th'isiscom-
mon Democratic dootrine, aml
noniancould rnn on a Democratic
ticket unless he did claim to
be such n "local optionist.'* It
is his ardent newspaper suppor-ters that have interpreted his
snyings into "local optionist" in
whisky niatters as penerally nn-
derstood, and not Mr. Tucker.
Judge Mann made the following em-phatic reply to the question as to howhe would vote in a State-wide pruhibition election:
"Whenever the question of wet ordry comes up in any form," he said "Iwill vote dry.'.The Boydton Debatelneman who would vote for State-wide Prohibition is not and can not b*-

in fayor of Local Option as a politicalpnnciple. Judge Mann thus puts himself exactly where we placed him from
Option in the localities still under thpbcense system, but that, fallinjr tobanish the saloons, will vote to brinirthose communltlesinto line by a jrenerallaw; and necessarily it foliows that M^overnor he would favor that for whichhe would voteasan individual.-NorfolkVirginian-Pilot.
IVnnit us to differ with oureateemed contemporary on hladeduotions. Tlre "ipiestion ofwet ordry" ineans the nuestionbetween wet and drv. <)bsorv.>th.'smgularof "qqeetion". Withthis vi,.w of it, Judg,, \r.mn js

nght in our opinlon. When ii
nieansli«]nororiioli<pior, and betoconfronted with a decWon li<>
is for "dry-ovory tiino. It ni.'ans
saloon or not saloon.
.lu.lgv Mann can not beehamdwith baiDff willing to bring eom-rnunitiea in by a 8tate-wSe pro-hibition aet lb> haa never aaid

so. but mniutuiiied from rJi« Rmh
that beift for local option in all
comnuinities. If there were tl..question betmeen local optionandpronibitiou tocome up, we takeit Ironi liis record and his publieutteran.ccs that he Would be forlocal option. Tbe saioon venm*no-saloon is the -wet and drv"
queshom' -hocal option versnsprohibition is not: theyare botliinethodsofpro«hicing"ii,v"-ncss
On ont first page will befotmdextraete from ;1 longeditorial inlast areek e Religioua Herald thepaparof the State Baptiata. publiabed ni Rlchmond, that aoundtruthand warning to Richtnondeity and her neWapapera, aafeaithroughout the roral diatrict*\\ e none our cii v»T«4tan«a. 1.

PBOd it. and will protit bv itthongh of this latter we 'haveIittle hone. Once in awhile oureity brethren get "uppfch". \Iittle over a year ago thevwanted to lead things and "lani-bnsf;ii fewjioorcomitrv Mlowsthey had spite against, and thevarestilla lutledictatori.il. Four
vears ago thev and their citvl»ecame a Iittle ihara towards
Country MQpfe and politieiansand after the eyrlone atrock thev
weresonietinie in rullving Jo*1
nowoneor allof themaiv adVeraetoteinperanee, theDeinotratie01 .

ganizatioii.und the rxHintrypreaaas a majority in its temperanceand politieal uffiliations. Pitv
we all could not do au Kuski'nhmted.pull together on thingsare agree upon, rather tlian beqnibbiing and acrapping and
wasting our eneigies and talentsoverthmgH ofsmall inoinent that
we disagree upon.
Even if it does get us in trouble, weCaS-Y^P Ba¥,n£ to our friend Leo thata rian Commiasion report which doesn'ttouch on fish is aomething of a disao-po»ntment.~Norfolk Landmark.
No trouble at all, frfend.ex-

cept to cornpel your attentionto the 100/ report, rather e.\-haustiveonthensh subject That,
was made toa Legislature thateould have (and probably wouldhave, with the help of the Land¬mark and others) passed beneti-eial fish laws. Where was t he nst
m repeating, when before it was
ns seed in stony ground, andthere was no Legislature to actthis vear? There is a time forall thmgs.
NOMWHI index ofJmlge Mnnns

jpromise of an overwhelmintr| victory is tobe found than in thef.iet th.it some uufriendly to him
art, i rymg to get a third mau inthe mce. They are calling forMr. Jlenry Htuart to re-enter.
? i ?\cthmM PTOtioollj confcsstnat Mr. Tucker is a "goner"_ithing we all but knew from the
jump.
We JUSTcan't coniprehend wh v

any man should negleet to pa'vhie/'head tux." Saeh faifuredenies him the rarest gift offree eitizenahip. Some are underthe lmpreaaion that by negleet-mg to uualify to vote thoy will
eacape tbetax. It i« DQ1 ao; thetax ih eharged up, and will haveto be paid later, with intereHt.
From the knocks and the des-!uetude following upon the "Lib-erty Leugue, Utean-hnndredatreng', in Uiehmond, we opineithae tajven its piaoe heaide thefamous "Mnv Donrention"

among the "nlso-r.-ins""

A ROUSING i
RECEPTION

To Judge Mann in the
Northern fVecK.

SPEAKS IN WESTMORELAND AND
KORTrilMBfcRLAND.

Jadge WOUam Hodgea Mann. candi-
date for nomination for C-n-ernor of the
State. and Judge Samuel \V. Wiilianis,
candidate for the nomination for At-
torney (Jencral were at Montross, court
Monday ar.d addressed the citizens M
the issues of their respectivecampaigns.The large eourtroom was crowded with
ciyzons. Both candidates were well
received and made many fri^nds. This
was Judge William's firnt visit to
Westmorfiand in many years. Jud^eMann was thore in 190f>, he havinff eome
within six votes of carrying the rounty
overWillnrd. The county will prohahly
go largely for tho Judge this lime.

At Re«dvMl«.
[ftjaalaJ to ** VkMam* Citizbn. iteedviIJa,Thnrsday a. m. I
A large and enthuaiastic crowd on

Wednesday night greeted Judge Mann
in the public hall here, where Mr.
Tucker spoke a few weeks ago. Jud?e
Mann was introduced by E. Hugh Smilh.
esquire, of Heathsville in a very grace-ful manner, with chaste and compli-
mentary language. The Judge made a
telling speech, and answered earnestlyand with entire satisfaction the attacksby his opponent.
At the conclusion of his address the

speaker was presented with boqueU byMissesJanetteCovingtonandLindaJett,and the audienee orowded around and
overwhelmed him with congratulation.

II Klna-ila.
Tuesday night Judge Mann spoke a»

Kinaale, in Westmoreland. toanenthusi-
astic audienee of ladies and gentlemen.He left yesterday after a triumphanttour of Westmoreland and Northumber-
pnd to fill an et.gagement at Chrlstians-
burg, in the western part of the State.

THE MANN-TUCKER DEBATE.
In the joint debate at Boydton last

week it seems that Mr. Tucker waited
untd his rejoinder to attack JudgeMann on the various points he hasbeen charging him on publicly fromthPBtump. The Judge had only ten
minutes in which to reply, and whentime was called, said:
"I cannot explain al! these charges in

my limited time."
"You never will. judge." replied Mr.Tucker.
"I want to say," a«id ju6ge Mannwith much warmth, caused bv the man-ifest unfairness of his opponent, "that

any msinuation that I waa ever derelictin my duty as a member of the Senatebecause I was eounsel for the Norfolkand Western is unqualifiedly false."Here is a statement from a friend ofJudge Mann who was nresent-
"The aituation in Mecklenburg ia veryaattafactory, and I feel that JudgeMann gained much strength by yeiter-day's debate. I must say, howeverthat the judge*. friends. and in fact'the great body bf people present, weremd.gnantutMr. Tucker's plain viola-tion of the entiro spirit of tho agree-ment under which the discussion washeld. Mr. Tucker made no attempt toattack Judge Mann in his openningaddreaa, but he apent the whole twen-

ty minutes of hia cloaing address in aak-
ing Judge Mann a seriea of questionsfrom a written memorandum. JudgeMann, had the opportunity been givenhim, could have fully and satisfactorilyanswered all the questions, but no man
can answer in ten minutes a aeries ofquestions that it takes twenty minutesto piopound. Great indignation was
expressed by many people on the court
green. and the opinion soemed to bethat Mr. Tucker had loat many friendsby his mamfeatly unfair methods It
was apparent that he was afraid tomake an attack that Judge Mann couldhave any opportunity to answer TheJudge, in the few minutes he hadscored Mr Tucker very severely for hisK5?-1, ,At1ChMe City last nightJudge Mann had a vory large andthusiastic meeting."

en-

WHERE. OH, WHERE FROM!If it is true. as Mr. Tucker said ihis speech at Heathsville last Courtdaythat the liquor men. the temperancepeople aM tne Methodist, Baptiat andPresbyterianchurch people are support-mg Judge Mann, then we would like
some one to tell us where Mr. Tucker
comea in in this fight.-Heathsvillebcho.
When Mr. Tucker assured the peopleof Northumberland that he was certainof bemg elected Governor, and after afew moments on some other point heforgot himself and made the astoundin*atatement that the "church peoplethe Women's Christian TemperanceUpion, the Blackstone Female Semi-

nary, the Democratic organization, theAnti-Saloon League and the WhiskeyRing Bosses" were supporting JudgeMann, a wag remarked audibly."ForGawd's sake! whar you gwine ter git
any votes?"

HOW IT LOOK IN WESTMOREUND.
It seems laughable to the writer thatMr. Tucker. the ex-president of our

gro*t Jamestown Exposition, should be
going over our State spending his valu-
able time telling our people what JudgeMann has not done for "Temperance"I should love to hear what Mr. Tuckerhas ever done for "Temperance?"]When and where he ever voted for'
"Local Option?" What aid or helo h»«
ever given or is today giving the Anti-Saloon League? I do not think that
Judge Mann or any man should be re-
warded for their work for any specialobject in politics. But thoae of us who
know Judge Mann, now a man in the
eveningof life, know that both in war
and peace he has been as true ar*dfaithful to our old State as any son she
has, spending his useful life in a strug¬gle for higher, truer and better things.Judge Mann has done more for temr .-

ance than any ten raen in our Siate,and when it comes to decide between
Judge Mann and Mr. Tucker I think If jyour little finger enly is in favor of jtemperance you should uae your influ-
ence for Judgo Mann.-"Seldom" (JnoL. Beale), in Northern Neck News.

TURKEY FALLS.
Snlta* m rrt ow u the Kerol..

tloaUts.
The arrny of Y. un* Turka has takenConatantinupj. a!moat without a ahot.

I he SulUn. Audul Hamld, has aurren-derad, and, with eleven of hia harem.been deported and will prooably bebeheadod.

SU8SCRIPTI0NS TO CORN PRIZF.
The recent movement started by theTimes-Dispatch for a com prizeforVir-

gima farmera has ao far gathered inthis flattering subscription, with other*,to corne.

Times-Dispatch *100 JVirginia-Carolina Chemical Co. iooIntemational Harvester Co. 100Richmond Guano Co, ^ !
Southern Planter 25 jK. S. Barbour «

i Brunswick Gazette r |
j "A Friend" 1Q!,Geo. W. Koiner 25Lynrhburg Newa 50The lnternational Harvester Co. haaalso offered a binder valued at $125.

EXACTLY SO.
The Anti-Saloon Leaarue was contentto declare for local option, temporarilyat least. and had there been no ques¬tions, had the league been taken at itsword. we think that the State-wide issuewould have been eliminated from this

campaign. But hypothetical questionswere put to the candidates and MrTucker was the first to reply. Some ofhis friends said that he brought in theState-wide issue. We think that was aforced construction. but so they saidThen came the reply of Judge Mann
as quoted by the Landmark. It was aninvitation, and was followed, quitelogically, not to nay inevltably. hy the
mstruction of Field Secretary McAllis-ter. One thing led to another. But didit not begin with the prodding?-New-port News Tirnea-Herald.

THREE OUT OF FOUR FOR MANN.
It is hardly neceasary for this paperto announce our preference of the twoDcmocratic candidates for the nomina-t«on for Governor as our position is

pretty well known among our reader.The Echo strongly advocates the norni-
nation of Judge William Ffodges Mann.We shall support him asardently in thi«
campaiKn as we did in the last-Nor-thumberland Echo.
Tho Westmoreland, Northumberlandand Lancaster local papers are supporf

mg Mann, while the Richmond countyone has decided for Tucker. 81 threeout of the four papers in the NorthernNeck are for the Nottoway statesmansoldier and moral patriot.

RICHMOND'S POLITICAL TRICKERY.
To ahow the political triokery ofTuckcr's aupporters in Richmond, werefer you to a political article appear-«ng on the inaide pages of this paperwhich is printed in Richmond. The

service is supplied to a number of
country papers in this State, and while
they pay for news service, we are surethat each paper thus served haa aneditor at the oflice of publication Wehave asked for an explanation from theRichmond service that we may presentit to our readers.-Colonial BeachReeord.

FIGHT THE DEVIL WITH FIRE
We have liked Mr. Tucker and want

so much to continue to like him that
we do not want cause to attack him.but the courae of the Richmond Journaland a few of the smalk r fi y i. a8_
saulting Judge Mann will force thefnends of that gentleman L j retaliate-
fight the d-1 with fire. We hoped the
present canvasa would be conducted
on a high plane. It seems now thatthis ia not to be so. Well. if MrTucker can stand the racket JudgeMann can. -Southside Virginian

COCK SURE OF IT.
Tucker says he is sure of his successThat settles it. But didn't he say theJamestown Exposition was going to be

a success and didn't it turn into a pinktea, bridge-whist tangl© that requiredan expert to aave hair pulling and bank-ruptcy.-Suasex Standard.

POLITICAL
On the tariff queation in Congreas allpohtical linea are broken. Leaders ofeither party are afraid of revolt if thev

use the laah. 3
i

A. P. Gillespie, the Tazewell lawyerand buainess man, has refused to acceptthe republican nomination for governorHe has no idea of paying the price for
an empty honor.

Politicai enemies of Judge Mann are
in deeperate sfcraita. They want athird man-Ed. Echols, BobLee, HenryStuart. anybody-to jump in and aavethe day, which Harry Tucker cannot do
And thus we know that Mr. Tucker

is against prohibition. but we are utter-\y unable to decide as to whether MrTucker is wet or dry i. a local optioncontest, considered generally. andwithout reference to college towns. ofwhich there are only a few in VirginiaCertamly, his present position coincideswith his failure to vote on the questionwhen the opportunuy was arTordedhim.-Culpeper Exponent.
The adh0minemargrumentconceri|.Judge Mann's war record, spitefullvmade by some new^papers whoseedilors

never srnelt gunpowder, though theyhad the chance to do so in the SpaniihWar, is not worth the common paperit is printed on. Judge Mann has made
a frank and manly statement of thatrecord, and it is entirely aatisfactory tohis confederate comrades who honoredhim with the highest position in their
camp. Petersburg Index-Appeal

UIAMWAL FOR HKNM.
I find a little powdered eha*coal putin the morning mash two or three times

a week will keep fpwls free from bowel
trouble. Sitting hens have a dish of itin their coop where they may eat it asthey choose.

If you fail to pay your Poll Tax,
this week you will he unable to
vote in elections this year.

SWAP SLAVE FUND
WlTEDlJCAriON.

Duty of Ncrth to Help End lllitcr-
acy in South, Says Dr. Lee.

Cloaing the most successful session
m ita history with an eloquent addrersby Rev. James Lee, I). D., of Atlanta,('8VLlT ^"cational Conference of theWethodist Epiacopal Cburch. South. atRichmond last week unnounred that itwill probably hold its next meeting inNanhville in March, 1910.
Dr. Lee delivered the final speech ofthe conference. It was a strong appealfor education. and at times the speakerwho is looked upon as one of the mostdist.nguished Methodist preachers andorators m the South, was almost dra-matic in his delivery.
He referred to a recent story in oneof the magazines by a man who haddisguised his identity by entering as astudent at various Northern eoOcmiThe su,ry i8 entitlej "Blastine At theKock of Ages," and sets out that theauthor discovered that manv of tho

ablest professors in the colleges he vis-lted are teaching the doctrine thatGodvirtue and truth are mereiy tmtZtional. and that there is nothing c,r-nal about either.
Dr. Lee deplored such teachings, and

was thankful that the observationsof the story writer did not apply to anySouthern college. J
He went far back into ancient his-tory to show that the nations that had:adopted such beliefs had falkn into thelowest depths of shame and corruption

DANGKKOHS D'HTRINK.
"If this doctrine is inslilhd into thehfe of our people," he declared. "the

same disastrous results must follow I fthis class of atornistic philosophers »fe i
right. thtn we have been prweeding on \the wrong prindple. The heroe.s and '
martyrs of all the agcs w*re deludcd* If they be riKht. ih«n St PaJ wasled away by fan.iful and fahv iltasion*and Nero. who murdered hia mother
was rinht.

"If this doctrine be ri^ht I'd ratherbe an elephant of the junghs and eat
a stack of fodder for breukfast everymornmgthantobea kin^r in a v&r^dise of foola with such beliefs

' *Eat, drink and bemerry, for tomor-
row you may die.' is the new doctrineIf this be right, inatead of abolishingbarrooms. put one on every corner, and
pray for a throat a mile long. so we
can feel the burnii.g liqiJor a long tim.-
as it goes down.

"If the education board has money |oKWa, put it not therr. p.f. it downhere. where we stiil believe i«. the ouJ
way. Some people object to g*Mtm
money from tho North. I don*| Ithlnk lf any people have a riKht to get
money from the North, it is the Sjuih-
..rn people.

'They tritd slavery in the North
first. and becauae it wasu't profitablethey-aold the slaves to us. Then th.ytook them from us by getling themfree. I believe we have a rfcht to eol-
lect the money for them now, but if wecan't get it that way. let us take it ineducation. I believe the national gov-
ernment ought to make an appropria-tlon for eduealion and apportion it
among the States aoeording to the il-hteracy found in raeh. But some on,
may say that is a bad idea. I say it. is
not half so bad as to waste $243,000 0(H)for a navy only to have a parade on the
seas, with no remote prospect of war."

I'ay joqr Poll Tax by toiuorrow
night (5alaraa|), .r ynn ajlll aai
»e*Ule to volr in i|.. cuulog Her.
tl.ns.

THE FARMER IS KING.
(Northumb«»rland Kclio )

Truckers are busy putting out tomatoIdants and plantinjr canteloupe seed.
B. L. Gill and family visited theformer's mother recently. Mr. G. re-

ports that his lamba netted him $6 G<)each. He rears the Dorset hreod
A lady here recently received Iffl DDTn». for her hens, some of the fowls run-

nmg to 6 and 7 Ibs. each. This was adollar apiece, which is just four times
as much as the regular price an "olehen" used to be,
Mr. Bob Bushsaya he sold $110 worthof peaches from 9 Greenboro peachtrees the other year and had he shippedln baskets instead of tomato hoxes hewould have realixed double that amount.His fruit sold at $2.00 per box.

KETCH-AWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
So Richmond does not want a localoption fight for prohibition. No one hasdone more than its papers tobringaboutmch a thing in the state at large andnow all we can aay is. l^t them take their

own medicjne.-Blackstone Courier
"Call them 'peach baskets*. but inRoanoke they are certainly bee gumswith lots of honey in then,,' 8ayH theEvening World in that city. The rm-t-aphor is so suggestive that we are inchned to believe the writer must havebeen "stuck" and then "stung."-Danvdle Register.
Judge Mann is gaining groundthroughout this State every day Ithas been the privilege of the writer forthe past few weeks to meet a greatmany of the people throughout thedifferent sections of tne Sute. and itw a great pleasure to find so many ofthem favoring the nomination of Jud reMann.-Kenbridge Tribune.
Judge Mann eomrs from our vervidoors from Southsuie, Virtjinia. Bfarecord as a Confederute soldier. al-though physically disabled. is a bril-'ant one. Aa county judge, he for aIong time gave to the people 0f Notto-way. the full benefil of his ripe knowl-cdge and unfaHering integrity and hon-or. His service aa State aenator fro,.,thisdistrict is well knowntoeveryoneand needs no comment atour hands --

I.unenburg Times.
We were shocked the other day to*eethe Petersburg Index-Appeal referItoourselvesasthe "Nor. Landmark "

This remind. us of the EnKiish sports-
JJ." reP'y t0 an invitation from a

"Old Fel: can't come. Mrs. sickDoc says tisn't catching. Ry,
- Norfolk Landmark. 'T»>m."

***** «k»er Masrara
Tl.iHt^rribJcc.Uu.aty .fU.. »^ul,w. becau-ea

0M*fj r,ppl«.« and fWw curr.,t ESrtMaaa. are aa* That dull pain or .che i. theback w^n. ,ou the ICidney, ..., .ttenti., tf
B,.Kht a dwe.,*. T.ke Electric Bittera «t once

r-turn. After lon* ^fTerm* from weak kidnWand bn,* back. one *l.,o bottle *holly cund mT

A UAKIl,
At the request of many friends I an-nounce myself a candidate for nomina¬tion to the House of Delegates forW??^ a/ld H,^.nd Countfes sub-ject to the Democratic PrimaryR. Cartek Wellford.

.ITIZFNSOF THE (OINTIES «,FlaAKC ISTBR AM> KK'H aOND-
thf wa candidate ** renomination tothe House of Delegates, subject to theDemocratic pnmary. I ask your aid
i Yni, Un.ate,y 1 arn so situated thatI sha I not be able to call upon you pei-sonally. but sha deem it my Juty tomeet any and all opponents upon thehustings and discuss the issues of this
campaign.

Relieving in the justice and fairnessof your judgment and kncwing I haverendered a faithful service I feel freein agam asking your support.Respectfufly,
Whealton, Va.

jNa CURLETT'

PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS
For Superlor Cropa.

Cow Peas
The Best and Surest Croppingof Sunimer SoiMmprovingand Forage Crops.
Makes poor land rich; makes richland more productive, and im-
proves the condition and produc-tiveness of soils whcrever they are
urrown. J

The crop can be cut for forage Lmaking a large-yielding and most f
nutntious feed, and the land can *
be disked afterwards.not plowed.making an ideal fertilization and
preparation for wheat and all fall-
sown grains. All of our
Cow Peas and Soja Beaos

are rcclcaned, fre« from hull- an<l lra-mnture mm, superlor both ln cieanllnessand .juallty. and oftested gernilnatl"n
V\rito ror j.rlros and -Wood'i CrOD

T. W. WOOD & SONS,Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finished and good like-
ness of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

W*3. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

K8 and 270 MAIN ST.,

N3HF01K, - VIRG1NU?
Who is considered one
of the be.st in the south.

I'l rOftl FltVMK. rJ.\STMA\
K"»:iAKS ANI> SI'I'IMIKS.

Bpacaal attention to finishing for
arnateurs.

How dboat your Paiat Order?
Are you gu«Qg to buy

Davis 100 per cen!
Pure Paini

and secure a durable and e-onomicaljob. or will you buy the other kind and
regret when it is too late?

Davis* 100 per cent Pure Paint will
stand the test of the most rigid Pure
Paint Law.
Forsale by F. A. Gunby & SonIrvington, Va.

luu INYITATIONS $0.50
(KnKr:iv«<i Oaaajpac riuu)Handsomely Engraved. Rich in Stvleand quality including Uuifc andoutside envelopes, neatly boxed.

Th!i^PorrCe named i3 for .%.* lines-add 25 cents for additional line.
Delivered prepaid to any addressfcam; 1 s on re(juest.
Our engraving gives an impreasionof dignity and good taste.

CHARLES & LOMBARD STSBALTIMORE.

SHINGIES! SHINGIESI
We kuep roavataatij o0 naud 4,fi, andIncb uynreas ahingle, M lowe*! prtwiaW. A Hamuron A Bro.. Weema

NO USE
PAYING BIG PRICES FOR

JEWELRY.
»» shaaaa m * t£ ...... in £8S2l Sa*-A KEW SHEC1AUS.-

l'^i....rWalt,.a,n| «6.00 up

lr^i..or\Val.i,an,] $2500 up

l".">r^dh^^^3UeN^^1 = 1 AliQUAM KRS K)R WEDDINC RINGS
U,t., ,:.«n,, j Kl gjf $10.00 up

I i-.ttra valut-H. *"«.««

KoJk ... ld l^di^" .ml MuW Rin*,,. ..«,

WM. J. MILLER,.':.,M UMORE'S JEWELER "

28' ealw.St..MlTIMRE,'«0.
aWf< rence, "The Editor."

wwi. Uerbard. Gw>. n. tteed.
<* F. Gorhard.

GERHARD, HEEO l CO., ltd
TAiLORS,

¦..aii of *ond ftlnfJua,
1 lO N. Kutuw St.. (Second Fio.i )

l<AI.TIMORE, MI>.

A'rJu for >ampl«a.

^jlD UP C'PITAL $1,000000.

Your Money Will be
Subjecf to Check and
Draw 3 per cent inferest.

Ihose dehirinir in . . .T«I H*ironage cf Virgmians.kindlyforward thlif n°a £"fJV22,nt .th lhis ^stitution will
^ndthenecessa/v i,,?8, ,. »

addresses and we will tfZ v

the cpposite side of the atreet nrVi ,
M ^iih you lived on

any part of it a*aaJ£ XSSlS* ffl I"" dn*W your mwn^ 2was m your pocket. J JU8t ¦" e"8* to get it as if it

accoun?8Th?cl?^ annUm on ¦"

UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY.DHUM HUPRRV,8,ON OF U. 8. TREA8UBY.
'

"¦ "RADLEY DAVID80N PreHa*.,.
KlCHAkD E. CLAUOHTON.Treasarer.

WASHINGTON, 0. C.

tnxfftt

iaNk General Commission MerchantsOFFICE & WARE1E.HOUSE. 4 E. CAMDEN ST-BALTIMORE.MD.

WALTER SWINNEY
WITH

H.10A12E. Baliin,"r<.st '

Baltimore. M4.
CLOTIIING,TAILORING.FURNISHING.

Likes. Berwang^rTco ¦^,W Ta,,°r<Hl t0<mler sui* ¦. #25-

MISTER MERCHANT
(AND OTHERS:

YOU CAN WOI THIS EIAM-
PLB, AND NOBODY CAN
FOOL YOU ON THE

PARDON US FOR ASKING. THEN WHV MONFV pan rf paa..

OUTOFVOURPOCKET WwSiStSaS£^COMPANIES?
You are paying. or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 per centa year-.r $20 to ?60-o. a ?..000 insurance i"Cy.It has cost an average of *8 31 for tV> k~ ?

ab.ut it^zzzz zz£*to 2"*m *um f-8t.

FIGURE, AND ACT, FOR YOUltSRIJ,.Respectfully.
NORTHERN NECK MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION.($10,000 capital stock paid up ) Irvington, Va.a^-aaW.___

COMPARATTVESTATEMENT
SOME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAST FOUR YEARS-<AU -Mlll.. based on ,,.000 iMor.nce. for^^ .^

"

1905
1906
1907
1908

TOTAl COST 4 YEAK

AVERAGE PER CENT.

Rate 1
$ 8.34

5.34
12.34
7.34

$33.36
I*ess than
1 per cent.

Rate \%
$11.25

6.75
17.25
9.75

$45.00
Little over

Rate 2
$13.75

7.75
21.75
11.75

$55.00
Little over

Rate 2%
$16.84
8.75

26.25
13.75

$64 59
Little over.mvTsr uuueover L ttle ov**ri per cent. |U per cent. lt per cent.|H ZZZ

w. B.-Entrance fees and aasessments (all costsl in<.i.wi~i . u1 h the cheapest aasessment rating in this ^^LT^.*^*' **<«
rating and rate 3 the highest. Find your rate and aee whatTT^ 8t°r°

T. O. Sraither. Kilmamock. rated 3 was asklH*Z "«*tyou.
panies. It has not cost him 2 per cenTwUh71 In 19^^tS Hne COm"
Hres during fifty years. it cost our worst\tkT^tS^^^^"~**

BTFacts are facta, and "flggers don't \i»» r> 7U. nt-
There is every reason to believe t^low rates will

" T"- fc bc'ten?
shipincreases. rateg w,il c°nt»nue aa our merober-

thirto^n ;e.,rs0nold°nar8 "^ X *** - tWO .** - c.asa A | We are

HERE'S A RECORD BREAKER-1896, $ 05,070 nm.. * .

I»7, I60TTO JSJ * *»<«.
ls«>s OAooAr 1J°4' 658,676
!* '.'' lo«.tWi |90fl 1 7.10.1*0
l-HJU, 2(>7,400 1907 ;>.>.>4<w-1*»1, ai 7,030 ,

* -MW4.M5
ItW, ;*7<),<>05 ,908* 2,781,342

with less than a hundred thousand dollars theres 30 i.?*lta much on our books today-more thanfmlSons"^


